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reservedor contractsor bargainsmadeuponsalesof landsor
goods, for which money or other effects are really andtruly
agreedto bepaidor delivered,after the saidactof parliament
takeseffect,at the ratestherebydirected,or in sterlingmoney
of GreatBritain.

[SectionII.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That for renderingpaymentsaccordingto the ratesen-
joined by the said proclamationmore easyand expeditious,
thereshallbesetsof weightsof all sortsnecessary,exactlypro-
portioned, according to the said rates, from one halfpenny
worth of silver to any sum that shall be thought fit, which
weightsshallbe preparedandsoldby PeterStretchandGeorge
Plumly of Philadelphia,whoshallstamptheir respectivemarks
thereonandbe accountablefor their exactness;andfor seven
such weights,betweenonehalfpennyin valueand six pence
inclusive,theyshall receivetwo pencefor eachweight;andfor
sevenconvenientweightsbetweeneight penceandtwenty shil-
lings inclusive,theyshall receivefour shillings andonepenny,
or five shillings and three pencefor all the said fourteen
weightsandno more.

PassedApril 30, 1709. Repealedby the Queenin Council, February

20, 1713-14. SeeAppendixIII, SectionII.

CHAPTER CLXVII.

[AN] ACT FOR THE BETTER ENABLING OF DIVERS INHABITANTS OF
THE PROVINCE OF PENNSYLVANIA [TO HOLD] AND ENJOY LANDS,
TENE~MENTS AND PLAN]TATIONS IN THE SAME PROVINCE.

Whereasby the royal charterto theproprietary,for thispro-
vince, licenseis grantedto all such as are not specially for-
bidden to transport themse~lvesandf]amilies unto the said
province, in suchshipping as,by the laws of [England], they
ought to use, and[fitting provision,] paying only the customs
thereforedue; and [hereto settle themselves,]dwell and in-
habit,andplant for thepublic andtheir ownprivateadvantage.
Andby thesamecharter,the said[proprietary]hasfull and[ab-
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solute] powerto alien, grantor enfeoff suchpartsandparcels
of this country as~he should think fit, to him or them that
shouldbewilling to purchasethe same,to hold in fee-simpleor
otherwisewith license,authority andpowerto take the prem-
isessopurchasedof the saidproprietary,andhold the sameto
themselves,their heirs andassigns,in what estateof inherit-
ancesoever,asto him thesaidproprietaryshouldseemexpedi-
ent,asby thesaidroyal chartermorefully appears.

And whereasdivers of the protestantor reformedreligion,
whowereinhabitantsof highandlow Germany,aboutfive-and-
twentyyearsago(out of adesireto comeunderthe powerand
protection of the Crown of England, and partakeof the ad-
vantagesproposedfor the encouragementof the adventurers
to settle this new colony) embracedthe invitations they had
from the saidproprietary,to transportthemselvesandestates
here;andsincethey came,did contributethe utmostof their
powerto enlargethis part of the English empire,andalways
behavedthemselvesas dutiful and peaceablesubjects,and
severalof them havemadeandsubscribedthe declarationsand
testby law appointedinsteadof the oaths of supremacy;and
therestarereadyandwilling to do it when theyarerequired01’

admittedsoto do.
Now, forasmuchasthe valueof lands in this provincebeing

generallybut theeffect of the people’slabor, their plantations
are deemed,by our laws but as chattelsto pay debts,and
strangershave beenrenderedcapableto hold what they pur-
chasedasfully andfreely asif theyhadbeennatural-bornsub-
jects of this province; but sincethe repealof the late laws,
(madeafter the exampleof othergovernments)for encOurage
m~’ntof the peoplingandsettling of this colony, somedoubts
andquestionshavearisen,whetherthe saidGermansarecap-
ableto hold what theypurchasedas aforesaid:for removing of
which doubts:

[Section1.] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn, Esquire, Proprietor and Governor-in-Chiefof the Pro-
vinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceandconsent0g
tho freemenof the saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,and
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by the authority of the same,That FrancisDaniel Pastorius,
JohnJawert,CasparHoodt, Dennis Kundersandhis threesons
Cunrad Ounrads, lkEatthias Cunradsand John Cunrads,Dirk
Keyserandhis sonPeterKeyser,JohnLucken,William Strep-
ers,Abraham[Tunes],LenartArrets, ReinierTysen,JohnLen-
son, IsaacDilbeek andhis son JacobusDilbeek,JohnDoeden,
Oorhelius Siorts, Henry Sellen, Walter Simens,Dirk Jansen,
junior RichardVan der Werf andhis son,JohnR.oeloffsVander
Werf, John Streepers,senior, Peter Shoemaker,Jacob Shoe-
maker, GeorgeShoemaker,IsaacShoemaker,Matthi~a]sVan
Bebber,CorneliusVan der Gaegh,PeterClever, GeorgeGott-
shck,PaulEngell andhis sonJacobEngell, HansNeus,Rein-
ierVanderSluysandhis sonAdrianVan derSluys,JacobGaet-
shaickVan der Heggenandhis son GaetshalckVan der ileg-
gen,Ca~parKleirihoof, Henry Bucholtz,HermannTuynen,Paul
Rlinupgesandhis sonJohnKlinupges,JohnNeusandhis sons
MatthiasNeusandCorneliusNeus,ClausRittenhuysen,Caspar
Stalls, Henry Tubben,William Hendricks,andhis sonsHen-
drick HendricksandLawrenceHendricks,Henry Kessleberry,
JohannesRebenstock,Peter Verbynen, John Henry Kirsten,
JohnRadwitzer,JohnConrads,senior,John Gorgaes,Senwes
Bartells andhis son Henry l3artells, JohnKrey andhi~son
William Krey, ConradJansen,ClausJansenandhis son John
Jansen,William Jansen,EvertImhoff andhis sonsGerhardIm-
hoff, Herman Imhoff, and Peter Imhoff, Peter Jansen,John
Smith, ThomasEckleswich,JohannesScholl, PeterScholl, Ga-
briel Schuler,William Putts andMatthi~a]sTysen, all of the
County of Philadelphia;andJohannesBleikers, of the county
of Bucks, in the said provinceof Pennsylvania;and every of
them,who shall, within six monthsafter the first day of Sep-
tember,onethousandsevenhundredandnine,at somecourt of
quarter.sessjon~of the peacefor the saidcounty of Philadel-
phia, betweenthe hours of nine and twelve in the forenoon,
make andsubscribethe declarationsandprofessionof faith,
allowed to those that cannot swear, insteadof the oaths of
Supremacyand allegiance;or shall otherwise qualify them-
selvesas the court shall require and the law directs in such
cases,the taking of which qualifications,andthe making and
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subscribingof the said declarationsand profession,shall be
enteredon recordin thesamecourt; for the doing whereofone
~thillingshallbepaidthe clerk,andno more: all andeverysuch
personsshallbe enabled,andare,andevery of them is hereby
enabledandadjudgedableandcapableto all intents, construc-
tions andpurposeswhatsoever,aswell to demand,ask, have,
hold and enjoy any lands, tenements,plantations, rentsand
hereditaments,in this province,to which they or any of them
may or might in anywisebe entitled, asi~theywerefree and
natural-bornsubjectsandpeopleof this province: asalso, that
Lhey andeveryof them shall andmaybe enabledto maintain,
prosecute,avow, justify anddefendall and all mannerof ac-
tions, suits,pleas,plaints and other demandswhatsoever,in
the saidprovince,asfreely andfully, lawfully andsecurelyas
if they andevery of them hadbeennatural-bornsubjectsand
people of the same,or as [any other person]or personsborn
within this provincemaylawfully do; anylaw or usage[to the]
contrarynotwithstanding.

PassedSeptember29, 1709. Confirmedby theQueenin Council, Feb-
mary 20, 1713-14. SeeAppendixIII, SectionIL Privateact.


